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REMARKS
a&im^ t-38 am pending in this appJfduidh.

Applicants wish to thank the Examiner for the courtesies extended to their representative

during an in-pereon interview conducted on August 12, 2004. During the interview, a

demonstfatiott ofthe inventionwas presented to the Examiner. Applicants believe the Examiner

recognized from the presentation that the invention is not described in the prior art

Applicants also thank the Examiner for agreeing that the proposed amendment would

overcome the rejection in the last Office Action. The amendments presented here are substantially .

in accord with whit was discussed with the Examiner d-urir<g &s Interview by providing more ofa

context for the entire system claimed. Applicants believe these amendments servb a useful

clariffeaikm purpose, and ate desirable for clarification purposes, independent ofpatentability.

Accordingly, Applicants respectfully submit that the claim amendments do not limit the range of

any permissible equivalent^

In particular, claim. 1 has been amended to more clearly show that the invention relates to a

system ofone ormore rods disposed externally from the vertebrae by a pluralityoffasteners A sift

integrally formed in a tod allows aportion ofthe rod to have a flexible element that allows limited

movement between a first and second vertebra. As seen in *ev<»r&\ dependant cfafrns; rtm systfra can

be wafigured to provide tenget^ ij^tsd

movement m the anterior-posterior direction, while substantially restricting movement in another

du^v&rn, such &s lateral bending and/or rotation.

Claims 32-38 have been added to farther clarify that ap^
that more than one rodmay have a flexible element integrally fonned themm. The newly added

claims also are directed toward embodiments where a rod can extend between thres or ihors

vertebrae. JQa one variation ofthis embodiment, the rod may be capable of substantially stabilizing

(Le., substantially restrictingmovement between) one pair ofvertebrae, while partially stabilizing

(i e, allowing limited movement between) another pair ofvertebrae.

As discussed during the Interview, the atnendmentip claim 1 and additionofcjauns 32-3?

are iMysupported by the specification. As no new matter has been added, Applicants respectfully

request entry ofthese asnsmfcaants at this tune.
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THE PROVISIONAL DQi rai.E patenting REJECTION
The Examiner provisionally rejected the claims under thejudicially created doctrine of

obvious-type double patenting as being unpatentable over claims 1-59 ofcopending Application

No. 10/443,735. Applicants will provide a teroiiijal disclaimer to overcome this rejection upon

eeiifWation by the Examiner that the pending claims are allowable.

Tffl, CLAIM HEJECTiONS BASEDON LIN *M6

The Examiner rejected c!aims 1-5 and 22-29 as being anticipated by U.S. Patent No.

5,423,8i6 toOn for the reasons provided on pages 3-4 ofthe Office Action. The Examiner then

rejected claims 6-21 and 30-31 as obvious overLin '816.

As discussed during the Interview, Lin '816 does not teach or suggest several features

recited in claims, Lin *816 does not describe a spine stabilization system where, a plurality of

fastener securely dispose a stabilt^t^rod externally to a first and second vertebra such that a

portion ofthe rod extends between them, histcad, Lin '516 teaches to place a spiral elastic body
centrally within the axial line ofthe vertebrae. See, &g., tin 4816 at Figure 4, Fiirthcnnore, the .

ultimate objective ofthe structure oftheLm 4816 patentisto achievenew baue growth bctweeiitwo

vertebrae so that Iheysre msed together. Lin '816 atcol. 1, lines 36^64. This objective is achieved

mf^bypaekragtheareaflumoundin^ 4fe*«£. Lm*816ar«>l.

4, lines 4-24.

In contrast, the provision ofa flexible elemert mtegnM>fomied in therod ofthe present
invention aBows aphysician to install the spine stabilizaHon system ofthe present invention in a

nwiu» sa^ilar to othw eoctemrf ipd^
vertebra in place relative to each other. Instead ofrigidly loekmgtnc vertebrae in one ixwition,

however, the integrally formed flexible clement in the indahpWB Imitedrelatemovement ofthe
vertebrae in one ormore directions. In some instancesj the limited n^cnicnt provided by the

flexible clement can be directed to allow somemovementin one direction while substantially

restricting it in another. None ofmess features,recited in the pending claims are described or
suggested by Liu '816.

InfecVLmisnmd^

vertebra. Instead, te^hes to|>^
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the fusion process is conipleted. Lin '816 a coK 2> Hrt«s 36-38. Thus, Up '816 teaches away from
any suggestion to provide &nn4rdotWiho& ofiaok directions aa prdsontly ^liiiincd.

Moreover, some ofthe dependant claims are particularly directed toward systems that

provwleikjited ajovsnont in onodiKxsfcn v^lo substaniiefly«3trio^

direction. See, tag., dependentetedms 33 and 36. Other«Iaims arc directed toward particular

configenaions ofthe feasible idemer^ the presence ofadditional integrally formed flexible ctauetffo

in a rod, ths shape orpattern ofthe slit in.the flexible element, or the direction in which two or more

sitemay travel. ^ese^atorwWted ia^e^ ^
'SiS^d^n^j^
dependent claim 3. As discussed during the itit^cw, there arc a wide varietyofadvantages to

these cxritediments thai simplyCannes be achieved with 'the^hk^^ dkcib^i m tin
l
St6.

For at least these reasons, Applicants respectfully submit thati given the clarifying

arh^ment ^Kied r^rein, the rejections based oa Lin ?816 are now resolved and iter the claims

are in condition for allowance,

CONCLUSION
AH vhhxis are believed to beln^ridifiort for ttfldwahca. If'ft* Ej^ihcr beheves that

the present amendments still do not resolve all ofthe issues regarding patentability ofthe

pending claims, Applicant invite toe Examiner to contact the undersigned attorneys to discuss

any ixtMfawg isauaa,

A Fee Sheet Transmittal is submitted herewith to pay for the newly added claims. No
.other forc are behoved to he due at thia time.

Respectfully submitted,

Doted; October 1 3, 2004 Oy:

Joliu P. Mtilgrttw (Re^su-ation No. 47£09)
11012 Laiigfoit AitusCourt
OafcorvVA 22124
<7b^> 32S-5992 Teiephoiie
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